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What is a controlled vocabulary?
● a list of terms that have been enumerated explicitly
● list is controlled by, and is available from, a controlled 
vocabulary registration authority
● terms exclusive and not overlapping
● terms should have an unambiguous, non-redundant 
definition
Why use a controlled vocabulary?
● enhances content consistency, predictability, and 
comparability of data
● supports machine-actionability
● increases precision of searches and retrieval
● promotes semantic and technical interoperability
● facilitates metadata creation, organising, and sharing
Example DDI CV - Time method
Code:
Value of the code - 
the ID across 
languages, to be used 
in metadata for 
interoperability. 
Machine actionable. 
Good results if 
organisations have an 
Editor with drop-down 





to be shown in 
published metadata
Definition:
Concise description of 
the meaning of a term 
within the context of 
the vocabulary. 
Should explain the 
difference between 
terms and have 
examples.
Example: Analysis unit CV terms used for a filter 
in a search interface (SND)
DDI CVs
● currently (December 2017) 23 DDI CVs
● continually under review by the DDI Controlled 
Vocabularies Group (DDI CVG)
● CVG currently creating a Contributor role CV
● values of CVs irrespective of DDI version
● many CVs are, or will be used by CESSDA, and are 
included in the CESSDA metadata model
Using CVs
Example DDI CV - mode of collection
Using the CVs in metadata
● use the most specific term possible
● if unclear which narrower term is appropriate, use 
the broader term
● if organisation decides to use only broader terms, 
data may be excluded in filtered search results for 
systems that use narrower terms
● interoperability best if the value of the code is 
entered for the term; for the CV itself, the minimum is 
agency, machine-actionable CV ID, and version
Multilingual CVs
Example is part of the DDI Time method CV with terms and definitions translated into German by GESIS
Definition GESIS (German) GESIS (German) definition
TIME METHOD  DDI: Describes the time dimension of the data collection. Erhebungsdesign  Beschreibt die zeitliche Dimension der Datenerhebung.
Longitudinal Data collected repeatedly over time to allow studying change in a 
population. At least some of the questions or modules are repeated over 
waves. Use the broad term when none of the subterms is suitable.
Längsschnitt Daten, die an mehreren Zeitpunkten erhoben wurden, um 
Veränderungen innerhalb einer Population zu untersuchen. 
Mindestens einige der Fragen oder Module werden dabei in Wellen 
wiederholt abgefragt. Verwenden Sie diesen breit gefassten Begriff, 




Data collected over time from the same cohort of respondents. The 
individuals in the cohort are connected in some way or have shared 
some significant experience within a given period. In some cases, the 
samples may differ between waves but are drawn from the same cohort. 
Examples: birth year, disease (clinical trials), common problem 
(intervention studies), education, employment, family formation, 




Daten, die an mehreren Zeitpunkten einer gleichbleibenden Kohorte 
erhoben wurden. Die Individuen der Kohorte sind in einer 
spezifischen Art und Weise miteinander verbunden oder teilen 
besondere Erfahrungen innerhalb eines bestimmten Zeitraums. In 
manchen Fällen können die Stichproben zwischen den Wellen 
variieren, werden jedoch aus derselben Kohorte gezogen. Beispiele: 
Geburtsjahr, Krankheit (klinische Studien), gemeinsames Problem 
(Interventionsstudien), Bildung, Beschäftigung, Familiengründung, 




Data collected from different samples or different groups of people from 
the same population at several points in time, using at least partly the 
same set of questions/variables. Conclusions are drawn for the 





Daten, die an mehreren Zeitpunkten aus unterschiedlichen 
Stichproben oder Personengruppen einer gleichen Population 
erhoben wurden, wobei zumindest teilweise die gleichen Fragen oder 
Variablen verwendet wurden. Die Schlussfolgerungen beziehen sich 
auf die Gesamtpopulation. Beispiele: European Social Survey (ESS), 
nationale Längsschnittstudien über Kriminalität.
Longitudinal: 
Panel
Data collected over time from, or about, the same sample of 
respondents. Differs from cohort/event-based data in that the selection of 
respondents is not based on their being connected in some way or 
having shared some significant experience.
Längsschnitt: Panel Daten, die an mehreren Zeitpunkten von einer gleichbleibenden 
Stichprobe erhoben wurden. Der Unterschied zu Kohorten - bzw. 
ereignisbezogenen Daten liegt darin, dass die Befragten keine 
Verbindung aufweisen oder bedeutende Erfahrungen teilen.
Multilingual DDI CVs
● multilingual CVs work across countries and organisations 
● CESSDA has provided translations of some DDI CVs 
○ mandatory CVs from CESSDA metadata model
○ will be published in 2018
○ translated initially into Danish, German, Finnish, 
Norwegian, and Slovenian
● structure and hierarchy of a CV is determined by the 
source/master CV, cannot be changed in translated version
● value of the code is the ID that remains the same across 
languages
● only the descriptive (human readable) term and definitions 
are translated
Translation tips for CVs
Translating terms:
● in published metadata, CV terms appear alone without definitions
● therefore need to be translated into terms that are understandable in 
themselves and used in the local language 
● for example, the term ‘Summary’ was translated into Finnish as three 
different words ‘Yhteenveto, lyhennelmä tai tiivistelmä’ as there is no 
one word that cover the whole meaning of the English term
● note that translated terms are also used for data discovery (see the 
filter example in search interface in slide 5), which emphasises need 
for easy understandability
● it is also good to provide access to term definitions for search interface 
users
Translation tips for CVs
Translating definitions:
● as closely as possible 
● if literal translation means arbitrary, 
hard-to-understand definition, concentrate on 
translating the meaning, even using some other 
words or expressions if understandability requires 
this. But take care to convey the same meaning!
● definitions that are not understandable are not 
usable
CV Manager tool
● ongoing project of CESSDA
● tool will be launched in autumn 2018
● will support both CESSDA and DDI CVs
● tool will manage CVs – create, edit, update
● will mark CVs ready to be published
● DDI CVs will be published both on DDI Alliance 
website and CV Manager User interface
● users have different roles and access rights
CV Manager tool
● online access 
● persistent ids
● validation of content
● handles both source CVs and their language versions
● guaranteed continuity and access rights
● access to CV tool data for various purposes through 
exports or an API
● search interface
CV metadata: specifying the element 
for each DDI version
DDI CVs in different DDI versions
● in metadata for a CV, there is always information in 
which element that particular CV can be used in different 
DDI versions 
● items within the CV are valid for all versions of DDI
● DDI3:  in elements that allow a CV item to be used, there 
are always:
○ a TypeOfxxx element for typology, i.e. for entering the value of the code
○ a free-text element for giving more detailed information 
So, for Sampling Pocedure: the value of the code is entered into 
TypeOfSamplingProcedure whereas more detailed information on sample 
design and drawing the sample can be entered into Description element.
XML mark-up example in DDI 
2.5 for a German CV term
<method>
   <dataColl>
      <timeMeth>
<concept xml:lang=”de” vocabURI="URI for urn:ddi-cv:TimeMethod:1.2" 
vocab="TimeMethod">Longitudinal.Panel</concept>
      </timeMeth>
   </dataColl>
</method>
 
<!-- content of element "concept" is used for entering the value of the code of the controlled 
vocabulary-->
<!-- In the published metadata in a German data catalogue, the German term Längesschnitt: Panel 
would be shown instead of Longitudinal.Panel.-->
<!-- More information on the CV itself (version etc, long and short names etc) can be given in 
<controlledVocabUsed> elements
XML mark-up example in DDI 
3.2 for an English CV term
<r: TypeOfTimeMethod 
codeListID=”TimeMethod” codeListName=”Time Method” 




<!--Please note that in DDI 3.3  and DDI4,  all "CodeListXxx" attribute names 




● members from several countries including USA, UK, 
Finland, Sweden, Australia, Germany and Norway
● Controlled Vocabularies Working Group (DDI CVG)
https://ddi-alliance.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/DDI4/pages/399
11435/Controlled+Vocabularies+Working+Group
● comments on vocabularies and more members are 
welcome
● webinars once a month, on a Tuesday at 13:00 UTC
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